
Colgate Division Grievanc. No.2 - LiDemangRellef Troubl~ VaC&DC7,
Oroville.

SubJ,ct of 9rieyanc.:
.l Rell.f Troublemanjob vacancyat Oroville, California, vas

posted tor bid in the December,1956r.plo,..ent BulletiD. bonl the
bidders were two LiD•• n troa Colgat, DivisiODgboth with the ••• e clas-
sUicatioD seniority, bu.tODe(GarlandAndoe)having IIOreCOIIp&D1seniority
tbaD the other (Clarenc. Collier) 0 The job wasawardedto Collier UDd.r
SectioD 205.14 ot the Agrelllent, the Division cla'.1ng that h. had dlJlOll-
strated that h. possessed ability and personal qualifications superior to
thos. at the senior bidd.r, Andoeo Th. Unionprot.sted aDdthe _tter va.
iDv•• tigat.d bJ the Local Investigating Cc.dtt.e, but no acren.nt cou.l4
be attain.d. tat.r the grievance was ref.rred to revi.vaDd a Revi.v Coa-
llitte. hearing va. h.ld in Orovill. at whichtiae C0ap&D7and Union_bers
at the Revi.v CoJDllitte.qu.estionedsev.ral Division Supe1'Tiaorsad obtained
statllllDts troll tha with respect to the qua11tication. of both the ap107.es.
Th. COJIIlitt•• also talked to the grievant, GarlandAndoe. Following INch
••• ting turth.r discussion took place UIOngthe ."Pers at the Revi.v Coa-
JI1tt.e and it vas decided that the grievance' should be s.ttled as tollon.

StateaeDt 'pd DecisioJu
Wh.npassing upon the qualitica tions at an employ.ethis COIl-

mitte.' s intormation is limited to those atters whichappear in the record
of the grievance. In the instant case the record shov. tm.t according to
the opinions at the CODlP8D1 Supe1'Tisorsvhowere inte1'Ti.ved at Oroville,
Collier is consid.red the bett.r at the two employe•• tor public contaot
work. However,such opinions v.re not supported in the record b7 a reoi tal
ot the tactual .ituations whiohled the supe1'Tiaor.to th.ir oonol118ion••
.llso, at the ReviewColllD1tt•• h.aring...,. qu.stion. were a.ked by'both
Unionand COIlp8D7repres.ntativ.s ot the Co-.1tte. in an attempt to dl'Yllop
a backgroundat tacts uponwhicha d.ci.ion oould be mad. on,the •• ri t. ot
the oa•• , but this .ttort vas not suco••• tulo For this rl&sonp CoapaD7and
Unionmembersat thi. Committe.C&DDOttiDd a COJIDlODgrounduponwhiohthq
can agree to •• ttl. thi. ca.e at thi. till ••

Consid.ring the abovev. belleve it advisable p th.retore, that the
Division cane.1 the vacancyas posted in the DecemberEm.plo)'DllntBulletin
and fill the Reli.t Troublemanvacancy (one da1 a week)on a tim. card ba.i.
tor a temporaryperiod II during whichtim. both Andoeand Co111.r-7 be
assigned to the Troubl'DI&Dworko A clos. check ot the actlvl ti.s ot the two
employees,vhile performing the rellef vorkg _y develop tactual evidence ot
sufticient w.ight to d.te:rm1newhetheror not the opinion. of the supe1'Tisors
werewell tounded, after vhich the job _y be posted again and awarded.
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